
3. The. competent authorities of the Contracting States shahl agree upon the principles
and procedures relating to the exohange of personal data.

4. For the purpose ofthis Article, the. taxes covered by the. Agreement are,
notwitbsranding the provisions of Article 2, ail taxes imposed by a Contracting State.

ARTICLE27

I. Thie Contracting States umchalake to lend asitneto ecd other i thie collection of
taxes referTcd to ini paragrapli 8, togethewith inteest, cos, additions to sucli taxes and
admiistativ pWerfered to in this Article as a "revenue claire". 'Me provisions of
tbis Article are not restricted by Article 1 .

2. An application for asitne the collection of a revenue claire shail include a
certification by the coxnpetent authority of the applicant State that, under tic laws of that
State, the revenue claire las been finaliy detemined. For the purposes of ibis Article, a
revenue dlaim is finally deterxnined when thie applicmnt Statehas the nght undoeits Ùiternai
law to colect the rvneclaire and ail adiisrtveadjudiia rights of the. taxpayer to
restrain collection in the applicant State have lapsed ornbeen cxhausted.

3. A revenue claim of the. applicant State that lias been finaily deterrined may be
accepted for collection by flhc competent authority of thie rquested State and, sx*bject to the.
provisions of prgah7, if accepted shafl be collected by the. requested State as thougli sucli
revenue dlaim. wcre flic rcquestcd Staie's own revenue claim finaily detezuiined in accordance
withthie laws applicable to thc collection of the. requested State's own taxes.

4. Wiiere an application tor collection of a revenue clani:in espect of ataxpayoeis

(a) by flhc Federal Republic of Germay, the revenue dlaim. shall b. enforced by
the Federal Reptblic of Gernany in the sarne way as a revenue claim u xer
Federal Republic of G.niany laws gis thxe axpayoe as of the tim. fihe
application ia rccived; and

(b) by Canada, thc revenue dlaim sill be treated by Canada as an amount
payable trndethe lncome Ta Act 4thecolection of whidx is not subject to
any retriction.

5. Nothing in iis Article shahl b. construed as crcating or prviding any rigxts of
amnsrtve or judiclal revicw of the applicant States fnaUly deem.e revenue clalm by

the requested State, based on anv such nizts that -Ynavaiab undethe laws of either


